Golden Valley Safer Neighbourhood Team
(SNT)
Briefing
30th December 2013 - 12th January 2014
Crime Trends

It's been a fairly quiet start to 2014 in The Valley on the crime front which is why it's
been a while since the last briefing- lets hope it stays that way!

Llanveynoe

A Skoda Felicia that was parked in a very rural location between 5pm on New Years Eve
and 10am on Thursday 2nd January was broken into but nothing appears to have been
taken. The drivers door had been forced open. There were two other cars also parked
at the same location but no attempt was made to enter these.
Incident ref 442-s-020114

Madley

Once again, damage has been caused to the Tennis Club pavilion. Sometime over the
Christmas period a fire was lit on the steps which has caused damage to the main doors.
Incident ref 335-s-050114

Moccas

A temporary camera that had been installed by the fencing of the deer park to monitor
the deer was stolen between 3pm on Monday 6th and 3pm on Tuesday 7th January.
Incident ref 390-s-070114

Suspicious Vehicles/Incidents

A silver Kia MPV M5*RUG was in the Dorstone area on New Years Eve - the driver, a
middle aged white male was offering to sell Persian rugs.
Incident ref 113-s-311213
On Thursday 9th January at 3.45pm a young male was reported to be riding an off road
bike in Oak Crescent, Clehonger. Using local knowledge, PCSO Middleton soon
established who the lad was and has issued a verbal warning. If he is seen riding it
again on the road it will be seized.
Incident ref 361-s-090114

Information from The Dogs Trust

From April 2016 all dogs will have to be micro-chipped by law.
With this in mind, the dogs trust are offering free microchipping over the next year;
they have roaming teams that will attend any events or will set up an event for the

purpose of chipping dogs. They will publicise any events to get the maximum
turnout. If you are organising an event locally and would be happy for the Dogs Trust
to attend please let us know and we'll pass on your details to them.

Reports from our neighbouring SNT's

Attached are reports from Kington and Ross on Wye.
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